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K3 'SCRAP' TOBACCO TO panled by lira. B. B. E?aus, of t' i
city, aad klia Evans will join ht t
nvotker . at Wayaosville, . where the
wiU remain one week.

SAYS LIFE GUARD
from July IS to 29. Oa tho 29th kfra.
W. C. Holetoa and 'aiater, Uias NeU
Keel, of FnrmMe, wiU attend Vie
second period. They wttl . bo aoeoW

, BE SOLD IN WAREHOUSE

aro aold annually oa the Eastern North
Carolina markets.

The date for tho opening of tho
market waa changed at tha re-

quest of the trade, on account of the
present financial situation. . :

The following officers were elected:
8. H. Anderson, Wilson, president;

J. N. Gorman, Greenville, nt

aad Ben Court, Wilaon, secretary-treasure- r.

- i, .,..-, t f

. Ladles To Training Cams)

Wilson, July K Mrs. W. A. Lueaa
aad Missee Bruce Evans and .Laeille
Magetto : wiU leave tonight for "the
land of tho Sky" to join tho largo
number of ladies who will enjoy the
outing at tho V. 8. Training Corp Camp
No. 2, under tho aiiapieea of tho fed-
erated Women's Club of America. They
will . remain during tha irst period

REFUSED Af4Y AID

np tho warehouse this year from Au-

gust 17 to September 1 and the election
of officers wero among other business
matters transacted at the meeting.'

Claims that tho aale of "wrap" had a
tendency to lower tha prices of better
grades of tobaoeo, aad tha fact that tha
warehouse men believe that tha "scrap
ia more valuable to tho farmer aa fer-
tiliser, wero among the reasons givoa
by ntambera of tho association for their
deeiaioa to discontinue selling tbia
trade of tobaoeo. Approximately tea to
fitfeea million ponnda of scrap tobacco

PEACE INSTITUTE
Tobacco Dealers of Eastern

Horth Carolina Bold Con.
'

, yention In Wilaon ,

Wilson, N. C, July ItNo Scrap
tobacco will bo aold on, the floors of tha
narahonsea ia Eaatara Nortav Carolina
that are operated by" members of the
Eastern North Carolina Warehouse Aa

aoeiatioa during tha coming season, tt
was decided at tha annual mooting of
the organization hero late yesterday.
The changing of tho data for opening

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA .V.

i Established 1857For Ymtac W.Safe 7JIUIC fcrraoTsa cries
: ' V ::.! ' ' '

A5K FOR .
College Coareea. Freparatory Coarses for Standard Colleo Sequi en

U. Diplomas in nana, Voice, Art, Expression? aad Boms Economics.
Commercial Beers tarial Course. Teacher Training Course. Specialists
ia all departments.

;
' ... i,.

- , LVLA B. WTlfXt HALL, Heoao School for Glrla -
MISS MARY OWEN GRAHAM, Prwaident ,

U
r NrhhattwMltdeMArwwtacCMMrea I

. fbe Oricio rood-Drin-k Fa AU Ages

Writer In Wilmington Dispatch
Counters Denials of Power

Company . .. ,

Baleigh acquaintances of C B. Allen,
! lost Us Ufa la the turf last week

at r7ri'ntvile Beaeh, --aa at hit
parents, Mr. and Mre. Paul Allen, Kara
been snuch interested ia the comment

bleu ere witnesses af the tragedy have
made ia tia Wilmington papere. Hayes
Pettit,' writing ia the Wilmington- - Die--
Sateh, makes the direct charge that the

when notified that man waa
drowning--, refused, with aa oath, to go

. to the aid of the drowning man. - Tha
aUltement was made in response to a
denial by the Tidewater Power Com-
pany that tha guard refused aid, the
company 'claiming that tha guard went

. to tha. aid of Mr. Allen.
. ,Mr. J'ettit's statement ia aa follows t .

Ia last night's diapateh the writer
waa quoted ma baring made a statement
that tha life-guar- d at Lamina had rev
fused to go to tho aid of 0. B. Alloa,
who lost his Ufa Monday afternoa in
tha Wrightaville surf. In tho aame item
tho Tidewater Power Company deniea
that tho guard refused aid, bat oa tho
other hand state that tho guard made
an attempt to eave Mr. Allen.

first of all, do not wiab. this kind
of publicity: but. nnder tha condition.
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BOUDOIR SLIPPERS

V

h Thdlioof IsHhe Jast
p3inz placed :oax -

thins to --wtanoot.' Uie TIiJvc-l-d ,

shlngfetv Tbea the,
tod will be tiw.
lASti llisar to need ;

. m - mIF 2 ..

We can; supply you with kid,
satis qr felt Slippers in , all

i colors. - f
Kid Slippert, ?jh!s Cf O 7C .

pair .;. . . .. . . J. . . Vee I D

FORvpure7,rcIea
natural

asm

tone, for smartness of de
. sign and for important
features' you'll prefer this,

The Highest Class'attention. ' Felt Slippers,;, ; . o aa
,N

pair . . . .n . . . .r. . .PJeUU

mmm

Kitjj tnf
:

I hare ao other course open to me than I
.IiaryUUJb&stalto openly challenge tha Tidewater Power Satin Slippers, (9 00pair .:. . .V. V .JsJiUUIrsst.tsvkCompany officials who made

'"And I wish to go oa reeord by giving

Talking Machine
in 'the World

Prices $60 to $2500
i rkGHeWaxf!saW(naiCo.: itho entire facte just aa they happened.

I was swimming ,Tery eloeo by J. H. Heller BrothersQthdi-.S.- C.

.
SmVi' VVn fieSr'orl fi

waiiaee, ox wnarione, wno eaiiea my at-
tention io a man being carried out by
tha undertow, and ho immediately aent J. E. Crayton & Co.

110 FayetterilU St.
word to tho and tho writer, V

'.S4I
: atalelgh, N. C.

J. i i -,.r-- .

Cm

V-vV2rLUC- TIGER;
peatttvwlr

a ef dandruff ee

1T ? tacky TV' fear
WBBSJ MW1TIK mgAWTY-TOU- Tal U' i:

together with a dozen or mora persons,
stood oa tha beach side by aide with tho

,' and the latter made this
statement: To hell with him. He had
no business to go out ao far. let him
drown." I happen to know tho names
and address of soTcral persons who
heard tho above remark. . It has always
beea my idea, and impression that a
life-guar- was a noble and

position, one who had rather die
himself that be a coward at the critical
moment. However, this special case did
not require 'his own sacrifice. A life-
boat waa oa the beach, and no effort
was made to launch it. Alao tho guard,
in my estimation, could have swum out
with a rope around bis body and saved
Mr. Allena life, for this unfortunate
man demonatrated his ability aa a swim-
mer by keeping afloat almost half aa
lour. Further, thii same life-gua- rd a
few minutes later, in tha presence of
dpxens of people, gave instructions to
the men who had eharge of tho life-bo- at

not to daro take the boat out to save
any one that day. If the newspapers
and the pubUe will permit any corpora-

tion to get away with a ease like this,
it is the first and only time in my ex-

perience that it could be done. The
very least that Jthe ptiblie and tho aews-paper- a

can do Is to demand tho arrest
of the life-gna- rd and let a jury decide
hie fate. ,

I have no interest ia the matter mora
than teeing justice, and did not know
who tho man was that lost hie life until
I read his name in the Dispatch."

Frame 'and Picture.'
Customer "What t Two thousand

marks foe-- tho frame t That is dearer
than tho picture."

Art Dealer "Yes, but tho frame waa

made by a trade union workman and
the picture was painted by. a mere
artist"

Better Meats That

When Folks
Quit Coffee

becattseofoostto
health or purscthey
natmaHy. drink

PiSTILTM
There's a Reason

NaWaste 'No Ice Needed
e) Always Tender &)

Rjeady-Cbok- ed ToPerfectoiy

Mmts mmtWwi awcpoto) etnresi J If

Mow to Bu
v m iMsasnweaiammar

Dress Ginghams,
Nice assortment of Dress
Ginghams, 28 inches wide,
in plain, plaids and stripes
at . ouc

r' 70a coald lower yoar rneat bin IS to 25 It
would seem like old times wouldn't ft? Well, 70a

can, and have as good or perhaps better meat than
you are now setting1 by cutting out the cost of the
waste and trimmings for which you pay. The way to
do it is to buy cooked Council Meats.

Why are they cheaper than uncooked meats? Only
because Councfl Meats are fine, tender, prime meats
and nothing else-r- o waste, no faimniing. And besides
much of the weight of uncooked meat is water water
that b loet in cooking goes 08 in steam.

Yet you pay for that water at the price of meat Being
cooked, there is no excess water ta Council Meats.
They're all meat meat you can eat 00 shrinkage.

That's why their use wW lower the meat bCl at least
from 15 to 25. And remember, only choice, fine,
tender cuts sldlMly cooked
Council Meats, Start saving today. .

Dimity Spreads
63x90, at $2.25 ...

72x90, at $2.75

63x90 inches
Seamless Sheets

at $2.35

White Shirting Madras,
standard quality. ..T. 59c

36-inc- h

Pajama Checks
Standard quality 35c

Sheets
81x90 inches seamless,
good quality Sheets,

OIa- - $175

Cretonnes
S6Figured . Cretonnes,

iyinches wide ....... .43c

; Pillow Cases MEATS
"Un bav.wiiconsin INDIAN PACKING CORPORATIONSmall Necessities Attractively Priced. m. .

Seoen delicious, economical, ready-cooke- d meat meals
THURSDAY

Sausage Meat

Silk finished Darning Cotton, all colors. .; 10c ,

Plain Darning Cotton, all colors. .5c
Cards of assorted Safety Pins 10c '

Gold finished Safety Pins... lOc .

Dress Pins, full count. .... . . . . . . ............ . .7e '

Cube Pins, black and white assorted.. ..10c
Black and bronze Hair Pins. .............. 5c to 10c -

De Long Hooks and Eyes ........................ 5c' Black and. white Snap Fasteners.. 5c .

Bobbin, per scale v... i. ., v.. ,3c '
Pearl Buttons, per card. .............. j.;...;.. 5c
Thimbles, each ....................... .5c and 10c '
100-ya- rd spool Silk at. ............... ,:. ... ...,15c
Human Hair Nets, dark brown only .10c -

SUNDAY
Rot or Boiled

' Mutton

For 5 70c
For 5--S- ,

FRIDAYr ,
. Orn Baked

Beans

For 4 25c
A Ssrae.eaa aa san
haksd kaus aastlBer a
eusnsr. rasal ta

sad ass that tha
Csaerll Bsd)ia are fesi.

H ems khkad. not

SATURDAY
Deiled Ham

For i-- -80c

Suav eaoaat kaaj, eaak-e- d

rfcjht. than shopped
ae. and Mind with

dtHnte siaisalaa tht
adde to that rich ham
aver. Bsrve mm", hot

tsssa. fo etasd eass

rUely

jyEDNESDAX- -
Hamburger
Steak and

Onions

For 5 6Qc
Priaaa Bteak-- the jvery "

beet chopped flae. Jmt
eMtock enloa for-- aaTor,
aboked ta a tare tkere'a
a real awal. It'a all ta
one larts can of Coun-
cil Haabtarter 8tcah and '

Onions, ready for the
tble eaeapt fee wera

MONDAY -
Tripe with

milk

For 5-3- 72c

Mertail tripe eeokW U
toothsome teHfierawne

la rich, (rik milk
an then immrdtately
c that 1 all thal'r
in a tin ef Cevaril
Tripe. "

It k i pltd! dkh
juat beat it amd aim
Plain. And think,-onl- y

4Te for the mm h
tt a moal I Brrvina tt
rxiorntly la aae war ta
jwr tha coat af Beat.

TUESDAY
Potted Tongue

" " '': -

For 5 80c
lander atlaeM tontue,
wall eaokai end par.

factlr eaaaonad. than
chopped toe.' keady for
delicious sandwiches-- -r

tat serving hot en tout.
For hmebaona er pic-

nics or . after theatre .

treakH-thk- ) potted ton-su- e

la perfect.

rhef two whale SMBd ;
af Mttoa a koM

a imul(or a
aea arat
hoks and

aval, apksd ta a asst.

fnl alallrary theas are)
the hurrsdisats ef Cssnt.
cil Caasajn Meat They

re eookad ta a tarn aad
are rare, tod satins.
Bssldsi. CsajasB gaa
save Meat Is n mimical
fcP)ftf ssVfsBfAsrtaMfee

'T

rrtme, Ready tar the .

table aiUr haUn the
m ia Mill, inter tor --

a (w atiaetw. Cowpen
Ita iriM Hk the ro.1 v

Jam plain sandwiches

basa is. thir ifira. sssalr.
deiicats. snder. whols
sad die . Ceaa-e-

Bssas era se eand
j4 mm hat, eithss? wltk

r vrtawut 111 ante saacet'
roa'S lad thip haaa
IVeisus. - '


